
 

Kendall Motor Oil “Downtown Garage” metal outdoor hanging sign; Kendall grease can & paper floor mats; 2) 2-wheel carts; assort hand tools (shovels, 
brooms etc); Carquest storage; GE auto lamp storage; Big A clamps; assort wheel weights; air operated grease pump for 30 gal barrel; Solar 295 amp stick 
welder; Hunter elect wheel spinner; electronic wheel balance indicator w/attachments; Coats 20-20 Super Star tire 
changing machine; Chicago Elect 90 amp flux wire welder; elect auto darkening welding helmet; Coats Mod# 850 Solid 
state wheel computerized balancer; Sears 12V 5amp battery charger; assort new cases Kendall GT-1 high perfor-
mance motor oil SAE 5W20 & SAE 5W30; assort garden tractor tires; Schauer 12volt, 6volt 6 amp battery charger; au-
to meter starter battery tester Mod# SB-7D; weed eater; assort old fans; Silver Beauty Mod# 280 fully auto battery 
charger; 24” drum fan; assort floor jacks; Toro gas leaf blower; David Bradley combo 21” tiller/push mower; 2) 21” 
Lawn Boy push mowers; AC/GM Diagnostic Tune-Up Center; trailer hitch; Sigma trolling motor; TRW Tread saver ban-
ner; metal garage door panels; 3)bicycles; Yard-Man 7 hp Mod# 317E733E401 24” self-propelled snow blower w/
tracks; Sunbeam Snow Champ gas snow blower; assorted creepers; assort jack stands/bottle jacks; oxygen acetylene 
torch, hose, gauges w/ cart (no tanks); 2)United Delco tune up storage cabinet; Craftsman bottom tool box; Rem line 
top tool box; wood top bench w/parts drawers; lg assort hand tools (all sizes & brands Snap-On, Craftsman, Cornwell, 
Mack, several hand tools (pipe wrenches, socket wrenches, wrench sets, screwdrivers, pliers, hammers, punches, 
sharpeners etc); wood roll around cabinet full Gates belts; old 3 drawer metal file cabinets; old Craftsman top tool box; 
assort storage cabinets; oak benches; carts; assorted parts Wheel Horse engines; Toro engine; assort tree stands; 
Wheel Horse 8 spd Mod# 416-8 garden tractor w/mower deck; Wheel Horse Classic garden tractor Mod# 312-hydro w/
mower deck; Toro Wheel Horse Mod# 15-38HXL riding lawn mower w/mower deck; Toro leaf blower; Oasis water 
fountain; metal storage cabinet; lg metal wardrobe; Blue Streak prof tune up storage cabinet; 3 lg tire rack; assort used 
mower tires & wheels; set Cooper tires; 2)halves make a complete transmission for Wheel Horse garden tractor; 
Wheel Horse complete transmission; Toro Carefree battery operated push mower; Wheel Horse 520-H hydro w/mower 
deck (runs); Kohler/Owens Black max 4hp 2 stage air compressor farm duty elect motor 110/220, 2 hp elect motor; old 
metal desk; Casio elect cash register; lg assortment of 1960s-90s repair manuals (Chiltons/Auto, Pontiac etc) Actron 
CP9135 OBD2 auto scanner & CP9125 OBD2 pocket scanners w/manuals; set folding alum ATV ramps; assort wheel 
weights for garden tractors; assort metal gas cans, boomers, chains; Craftsman Quiet-One 16” Cordless Electric; 
Craftsman 18” 23cc gas Bush Wacker hedge trimmer; battery operated Lincoln grease gun; sev 30 & 55 gal oil barrels; 
assort funnels; assort spark plugs, oil filters, light bulbs, oil drain pans, elect cords, drop lights; jumper cables, elect 
motors; Lev-L Lite headlight service center; MVP Super Lift floor jack; AC guide head lamp authorized aligning kit for 
reg/rect lamps; alum rims; assort sm engine parts; assort tools (pliers, screwdrivers, deer pullers etc); Fluke O meter 
Mod# ET18DMM Mack tools; assort analyzers; assort special tools for rebuilding engines(air tools, air chisels, punch-
es, brake tools, torque wrenches, other wrenches etc); 2)Stant cooling system pressure tester mod ST255; OTC diag-
nostic system 4000 enhanced monitor w/attachments; air operated lift for repairing ATV/Garden tractor w/detachable 
ramp; portable ignition system; KD tools; 3)KD2632; Antique fan on stand; antique golf clubs w/bag; retro chrome 
kitchen table; wood/metal humpback steamer trunk; old National Washboard Co. No. 801 metal washboard; 2) antique 
wooden doors w/ glass panes; 3) Retro wooden framed room dividers w/plastic inserts; antique dresser w/mirror; twin 
size head/foot board w/rails; old velveteen bedspread; full size head/foot board turned hard wood; green ornate floor 
rug; wooden coffee table; 7) modern hanging ceiling lamps; old wood painted table; 2) church kneeling benches; wood 
cabinet; wooden rope bed; several lawn mower repair manuals; 7-shelf bookcase; 2-sided Dean Saf-T-Bilt sign; wood 
gun cabinet; Magtag 18 cu.ft. refrigerator/freezer; treadmill; baker’s rack; Wind Tunnel vacuum; various mops; sweep-
ers; Singer Sewing machine w/wood cabinet; GE dehumidifier; AIWA boom box & CD player; old RCA Victrola & Co-
lumbia vinyl records w/sleeves; 2-drawer middle filing cabinet; assorted tires on rims; metal shelving units; B/D Skil 
saw w/ case; assorted boxes of snap ring, roll pins, e-clips, set screw, woodruff key; assort screws; typewriter by Sears 
Best; Sure Bonder 4.8V cordless stapler w/case; AGNUS electric table top organ; wall clock; sm electric heater; Barton 
tube style radio; Cobra base station CB radio; 3) bx of phones & speakers; assort glass insulators; pickup truck air 
gate; oriental candle holders; sm artificial Christmas tree; metal typewriter table; curious table leaves; old metal kitchen 
strainer; new oil filters; antique metal desk lamp; 2) metal shop lights; Wheel Horse & Toro mower blades; misc mower 
parts & belts; 3) metal file drawers; pressed wood utility cabinet; 40 drawer parts storage unit; antique 3-blade desktop 
fan; floor & pedestal fans; wooden 4-drawer file cabinet; sm wooden library desk; assort office supplies; 2) Paymaster 
machines; Challenge Office Outfit rubber stamp kit; old meat grinder; Interstate Battery wheel wall clock; Corona elec-
tric typewriter; Casio calculator 10-key printer; window air conditioner; box fan; 4-shelf wooden bookcase; antique wall 
mirror; Radio Shack antenna rotator; 2) motorcyclist helmets; tree stands; fishing net; set of 15” wheel covers; ampli-
fied set speakers; 6 ft. wood table; old file cabinet w/right side cabinet door; 4-drawer file safe; 2&4-drawer metal file 
cabinets; metal/concrete lawn roller; metal & plastic barrels; wheel horse front blade for mower & still unpacking!!!      

Auctioneer’s Note:  Auctioneers Note: We are honored to conduct the Public Auction for the Late David Puetz & Kathy Puetz (Pronounced 
Pitts).  David was an automotive mechanic and owned the “Downtown Garage” in Casey, Illinois, since 1981.  Dave started out in the automo-
tive repair business with his father, since 1964, but started in this building in 1969. He enjoyed being an automotive mechanic, Wheel Horse 
tractor dealer/mechanic.  Also, he loved building & pulling garden tractors as a hobby. Dave loved being outdoors hunting & fishing.  Dave was 
a member and donated a lot of his time to the Friends of the NRA, Quails Unlimited, Clark County Sportsmen Club and CIGTP (Central Illinois 
Garden Tractor Pullers). He served his country PROUDLY in the US Army from 1962 – 1965 and he was a member of the Casey VFW.  David 
was a dedicated Member of St. Charles Borromeo Catholic Church in Casey.  We have a great selection of items to spark everyone’s interest. 
This will be approximately a 3-4 hour sale and we will run 2-rings.  So come on out and bring a friend and enjoy your auction experience. Food and restrooms will be available the day of 
the auction. 
Announcements made at day of sale will take precedence over printed, oral, electronic statements, etc. All Items sold AS IS, WHERE IS, with no warranties expressed or implied.  Auctioneer is acting only 
as an agent to the Seller(s) and is not responsible for any accident or liability. United Country –  Auctions, Appraisals &  Realty, LLC and their agents and the Seller(s) reserve the right to preclude any person or 
persons from actively bidding in any form if there is any question as to the person or person’s credentials, behavior, suitability, etc. to participate in the bidding process.   Terms of Personal Property: Cash or 
Check with proper ID at day of sale, Credit Cards (Mastercard, Visa, American Express, Discover) w/ a clerical fee in the amount of 3% of the total purchase charged to the buyer for the use of credit 
cards.  Not responsible for any thefts or accidents.   

NOTE:  The Auctioneer may use any dollar increment during the bidding process he feels is appropriate. 

  * Assorted Push/Riding Lawn Mowers, Garden Tractors & Mower Decks * Shop & Garage Items *  
* AC/GM Diagnostic Tune Up Center * Wooden Antique Furniture * Maytag Refrigerator/Freezer * 

* Metal Desks/Storage/Filing Cabinets * Automotive Display & Advertising Units * Antiques Glass Doors & Windows *                                   
* Lg Assortment of Mechanic Tools/Manuals/Toolboxes/Parts/Supplies *  Garden Tractor/Lawnmower Engine Parts & Supplies *                    

* Assorted Office Supplies * Singer Sewing Machine w/Cabinet * Retro Chrome Kitchen Table * Old Victrola RCA Records * 
* Heavy Duty/Farm Duty Air Compressors * Automotive Signage * Coats Tire Changer * Coats Computer Balancer * 

* Solar 295 Amp Welder/Chicago Electric 90 AMP Flux Wire Welder * Hunter Wheel Spinner/Balancer *  

Auction Location: 5 W. Alabama Ave., Casey, IL. 62420 
Auction Date & Time:  Saturday, April 27, 2019 at 10AM (CDT) 

Sellers:  The Late David Puetz & Kathy Puetz (Pronounced Pitts) 
Auction Preview:  Friday, April 26, 2019  – 3pm - 6pm (CDT) 
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For Terms, Photo’s & Sale Flyer go to: www.ucmarshall.com 
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